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Report of Rome Board of Education — Action Compiled by Ms. Kristina Wilder, Public Relations Coordinator 

 
Mrs. Collins called the meeting to order at 5:45 p.m.  Ms. Huffman gave the opening prayer.  Clara and 
Chloe Littlejohn, both students at West End Elementary School, led the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag. 
 
At Mrs. Collins’ request, Mr. Trevor Metzger called the roll and determined that the Board had a 
quorum. 
 
On a Dixon/Jones motion, the Board unanimously approved the minutes for the November 14, 2017 
regular board meeting, financial, and other reports.  
 
Public Recognition 
 
Georgia School Boards Association Student Video Contest 
Ms. Huffman congratulated the winners of the Georgia School Boards Association Video Contest.  
 
Students were asked to answer the prompt: What Does Student Achievement Look Like in video 
response between 30 seconds and one minute. No professional assistance could be offered other than 
supervision over the project. A total of 44 schools participated in the contest’s second year running. 
Again, the Phoenix PLC took first place as they did last year.  
 
Phoenix PLC principal Jennifer Perkins recognized the winning students. 
Jill Freeman, 11th grade, daughter of Ms. Catherine Aiken Freeman and Mr. Dixon Freeman; Tyra 
Foster, 12th grade, daughter of Mr. Marvin and Mrs. Tyra Foster; Destiny Kyler, 12th grade, daughter of 
Mr. Robert and Mrs. Tina Griffith; Czareah Lattimer, 12th grade, niece of Mr. Anthony Lattimer and 
great-niece of Ms. Beverly Allen; Maria Ortiz, 12th grade; daughter of Mr. Arturo and Mrs. Alicia Ortiz; 
and Patrick Steen, 12th grade, son of Ms. Tonya Laguda. 
 
Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS) 
Dr. Jones congratulated the schools that have been recognized for their work with the PBIS program. 
 
Rome City Schools is a PBIS district (Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports).  PBIS is a 
process for creating safer and more effective schools.  It is a systems approach to enhancing the 
capacity of schools to educate all children by developing research-based, school-wide, and classroom 
behavior support systems.  The process focuses on improving a school’s ability to teach and support 
positive behavior for all students. Rome City Schools efforts to become a PBIS district have been 
recognized by the Georgia Department of Education.   
  
Dr. Robbie Vincent named each school and its level of recognition. 
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The Georgia Department of Education recognizes districts and schools for supporting positive school 
climate through the implementation of the Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) 
framework. The purpose of the recognition system is to identify schools that exemplify best practices in 
the implementation PBIS. To qualify for state recognition, system schools must meet a set of extensive 
criteria.   The three levels of recognition are Installing, Emerging and Operational.  The criteria and 
expectations increase with each level. 
 
Rome City Schools has been recognized by the Georgia Department of Education as a successful 
PBIS school district.   
 
The following schools have been recognized as installing and are listed on the DOE website: 

• East Central Elementary School  
• North Heights Elementary School  
• West Central Elementary School  
• West End Elementary School  

 
The following 3 schools have been recognized at the next level of recognition as Emerging.  They are 
recognized on the Georgia DOE website and are being presented with a certificate of recognition 
signed by State Superintendent Richard Woods. 

• Elm Street Elementary School - Principal Dr. Joann Moss and Asst. Principal Mrs. Laura Walley 
• Rome Middle School-Principal Mr. Parke Wilkinson, Asst. Principals Mr. Stephen McClure and 

Dr. Christy Epps 
• Rome High School - Principal Dr. Eric Holland and Assist. Principals, Mrs. Amber Garlin, Mrs. 

Felisha Jackson, Mrs. Misty Tucker and Mr. David Little. 
 
One school meet the advanced criteria to be named Operational. 

• Anna K. Davie Elementary School - Principal Dr. Clifton Nicholson and Asst. Principal Mrs. 
Kriszti Kilpatrick.  

In addition to the school recognition levels, Rome City Schools has also been recognized by the 
Georgia Association for Positive Behavior Supports.  Our district was asked to present at the state 
conference on November 28. 

The presentation was titled “How to Catch a Second Wind to Avoid a Second Year Slump.  The Rome 
City Schools team shared effective strategies to maintain positive school climate after the initial 
implementation of PBIS.  School level PBIS Administrators, and Team members shared ideas and 
strategies to provide behavioral supports to students in elementary, middle, and high school. We also 
shared some of our goals for the 2017-18 school year which are included in our school level and district 
level PBIS action plans. 
 
The team who worked with Dr. Vincent this year was made up of:  
 

• Mrs. Kriszti Kilpatrick, Assistant Principal at AKD 
• Mr. Kevin Kilpatrick, Special Education Teacher at East Central 
• Mrs. Laura Walley, Assistant Principal at Elm Street 
• Mrs. Jade Black, Second Grade Teacher at Elm Street 
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• Mrs. Haley Daughtery, First Grade Teacher at West Central 
• Mrs. Erin Hall, First Grade Teacher at West Central 
• Dr. Dennis Drummond, Assistant Principal at West End 
• Ms. Jenna Gable, ESOL Teacher at West End 
• Ms. Kristin Hall, Math Teacher at Rome Middle 
• Mr. Taylor Woodrow, Special Education Teacher at Rome Middle 
• Mrs. Amber Garlin, Assistant Principal at Rome High School 
• Ms. Claire Pierce, ELA Teacher at Rome High School 

  
Board Room Art Display 
Mrs. Collins recognized the students and faculty at West End Elementary School for their artwork 
display in the foyer. 
 
Superintendent’s Report 
Attendance 
Mr. Byars reported the attendance for the third month of school.  West End Elementary School had the 
highest percentage of student attendance at 97.51 percent. At the secondary level, Rome Middle 
School had the highest percentage of student attendance at 95.27 percent.  The school with the 
highest percentage of staff attendance was Anna K. Davie Elementary School at 97.69 percent. 
 
Personnel 
On a Dixon/Huffman motion, the Board unanimously approved Mr. Byars’ personnel transfer 
recommendations 
 
Focus on Student Achievement 
At Mr. Byars’ request, Mrs. Buffi Murphy presented the Focus on Student Achievement for West End 
Elementary School. 
 
Mrs. Murphy said she was excited to share the story of her school. She said that education is a gift that 
keeps on giving and that West End is a family comprised of a diverse group – the school has students 
that speak nine different languages. 
 
Students, parents and grandparents, teachers, and extracurricular events and activities are what make 
the unique family at West End special. Students help make the school a bright, cheerful place and 
come to school excited about learning every day. Parents and grandparents participate in the school’s 
activities and help their students so much at home with their homework. Teachers are consistently 
energized and make sure their students are learning through quality instruction. 
 
Innovation is also an important part of West End, Mrs. Murphy said. The school staff tries to always 
think about the future and works to make sure they are doing their best to educate their students and 
the community. The school has received multiple Governor’s Office of Student Achievement grants and 
works to incorporate everything the students learn into any projects that they do.  
 
It is important to teach the whole child at the school, she added, explaining about how they want the 
children to learn about helping others.  
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Mrs. Murphy said the school staff makes sure that the school’s culture emphasizes the importance of 
quality academics, athletics and fine arts every day. Whether students are winning math competitions 
and essay contests, working on projects together that help the community or competing in sports, the 
importance of working together and putting forth their best efforts is key. 
 
Mrs. Murphy also mentioned that the school’s test scores are improving and they are especially 
pleased to see growth in STEM areas. 
 
West End has been named a Beat the Odds School by the Georgia Department of Education for five 
years in a row. Mrs. Murphy said that when you look at other schools receiving similar scores to West 
End, they may not have the same benchmarks and challenges to overcome that West End does. 
 
United Way Campaign 
Mr. Byars reported on the 2017-2018 United Way Campaign for Rome City Schools., Personnel from 
Rome City Schools generously gave $18,589.75 during the 2017-2018 campaign. The system’s four 
year total is $77,482.57. He stated that Rome City Schools has a very consistent average per year for 
giving to United Way and that he is proud to be working in such a giving school district.  
 
ESPLOST IV 
Mr. Byars asked Mr. Tim Williams to give an update on the ESPLOST IV revenues. The ESPLOST IV 
receipts for the tax period of October 2017 indicate the actual amount collected was $409,746. The 
amount anticipated was $434,000 which indicates a shortfall of $24,254. 
 
Rome High School Project 
On a Dixon/Swann motion, the board unanimously approved that J & R be chosen to construct a new 
practice field at Rome High. 
 
Mr. Byars asked Mr. Williams to present a proposal for the first part of the Rome High project.  

 
The new football practice field will be the first part to be completed, because the College and Career 
Academy will be built on the current practice field. The new field will be built on the west side of the 
current field.  
 
The system received five proposals, ranging from $760,000 to $1.1 million. J & R had the shortest lead 
time to complete and the lowest price.  The company projects that the work will be finished in 90 days, 
weather permitting. 
 
Other Items 
 

1. Rome News-Tribune Basketball Tournament will begin Monday, December 
18, 2017. The Rome High School boys’ team will play the Coosa Eagles on 
Monday, December 18, 2017, at 7:30 p.m. at Berry College. The Rome High 
School girls’ team has a first round bye and will play the winner of the 
Sonoraville Lady Phoenix/Armuchee Lady Indians game on Tuesday, 
December 19, 2017, at 7:30 p.m. at Georgia Highlands College. 
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2. Due to the storm last week, the AAAAA Football Championship was 
rescheduled to this Friday, December 15, 2017, at Warner Robins 
McConnell Talbert Stadium at 7:30 p.m. 

 
3. Student Winter Holidays will be Monday, December 18, 2017, through 

Tuesday, January 2, 2018. Teacher in-service days will be Monday, 
December 18, 2017, and Tuesday, January 2, 2018. Classes will resume 
Wednesday, January 3, 2018. 

 
4. The school district will be closed Friday, December 22, 2017, through 

Monday, January 2, 2018. 
 
Second Reading of Revisions to Board Policies GAD and JBCCA(2) and Board Policy GBA 
On a Jones/Swann motion, the board unanimously approved revisions to board policies GAD and 
JBCCA(2) and policy GBA. 
 
Dr. Williams informed the Board that policies GAD and JBCCA(2) are edits to existing policies. These 
edits include additions of definitions of terms and slight changes to match state board of education 
requirements. 
 
GBA is a new policy which the system did once have, but was purged. This policy has been brought 
back as a federal requirement and some wording changed and updated.  
 
2018 Rome Board of Education Meetings – Date, Time, and Location 
On a Swann/Huffman motion, the board unanimously approved keeping board meetings on the same 
schedule in 2018, the second Tuesday of the month. The board will caucus at 5 p.m. in the 
superintendent’s office and meet at 5:45 p.m. in the board room at the central office.  
 
Farewell from Outgoing Board Members 
Outgoing board members Ms. Huffman, Dr. Jones, Dr. Dixon and Mr. Swann said their farewells to the 
crowd.  
 
Ms. Huffman thanked the voters for allowing her to serve for 20 years and said how much she enjoyed 
working with the wonderful staff. She especially wanted to thank Mrs. Teresa Price for being a go-to 
person at all times and keeps the system running. She also mentioned that Mr. Joe Smith at the City 
Clerk’s Office was always a source of information and for making sure things were being done 
correctly. 
 
Dr. Jones said the citizens of the city of Rome have always stepped up to the plate and done the right 
thing to make sure needed things were funded for the school system. He also praised the faculty and 
staff for surviving the lean years and not complaining and never short-changing the children. He also 
thanked his wife for dealing with the demands of the position.  
 
Dr. Dixon said he’s been the newbie on the board for the last four years and really appreciates the 
experience. He expressed that the Rome BOE is a wonderful board. He knows that going forward, the 
board will continue to keep the best interest of the students in their hearts. He said that the board 
members are often the stargazers that come up with the dreams and the plans, but the teachers are 
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where the rubber meets the road. He added that Rome is a phenomenal school system that provides 
the best education to every student. 
 
Mr. Swann said he thanks the citizens of Rome for allowing him to serve for 29 years and that he has 
loved being a part of the board. He said he hasn’t regretted any decision he’s made while on the board, 
because he’s always kept the best interest of the students in his mind. 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:30 p.m.  
 
 


